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Ece Crates
rtays of chutiKe brinK 

"lations that were never 
Ire..!’, Daily our habits are be- 

, nnBcd to adopt our mode of 
IninC t" that "A ll-Out E ffort" to 

■, this war.
day materials are being 
h the vital war material 

A the lowly egg crate has 
.'d as vital war material. 

:t‘ -.ix suggestions that will 
prevent a bottleneck and 

■ crates circulating:
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SPENCERS TO FRIONA SCHOOL

t^R^'AL L GRAH'\M, wnds an
nouncement of his graduation 
from tht Victorville Army Flying 
School in California. Me is a twin ’ 
engine pilot ranked as Lieutenant' 
of the Air Corps. He worked here 
two years ago • nd i;. a nephew of 

'Charley Nornd son of L. E. Gra- 
Oprn eases carefull.v— take care ham, former commissioner, 
of f ‘ t lid so that it will be avail- '
ibic to protect the eggs on the LE.N LEE, who is stationeil at Co’ - 
ne\; tup A strip of wcxxl is not  ̂Pus Christi, writes and we give _ 
,n. h.  ̂you extracts from several letters.
IV  rare In removing fillers—  , Under date of March 20 1 rcceiv- 
thf_ i -in be used again. By be-| cd your letter and the wonderful 
■ngiareful when you take them tox. We are still eating it and it 
out, you are preventing egg I sure is delish. I only get to go to

town once every two weeks and 
that is on Saturday or Sunday. 
You can't imagine how busy I am. 
Every minute I'm not flying or in 
ground school I have to work na-

Alexander Out 
For Clerks Office

breasage
Rrplare flats and fillers— in 

empt.ed cases They are hard to 
obtain. Otherwise put them in
to a clean dry place. A wet.
dirty filler may damage you r ' vigation to keep up. Have been
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next lot of fresh eggs.
I Den t drop ease*— they take nails 

ind extra time to repair.
SMakr every caae go another trip

flying three hours at a stretch 
every day. I have just passed my 
33 hour check, the first in my 
class or the one ahead, due to my

_if ( are could make every case ' previous flying They think I am
|p to market and back just one hot pilot. Hope I can keep it up. 
more trip, it would help o v e r - ' The squadron I'm in has never 
come the shortage. had a fatality in 100,000 hours, so

f J)M't hoard Caae*— remember | you see it is about the safest thing 
there are poultry producers w h o ! I know of. 1 am scheduled for 
have eggs to move with nothing 1 night flying tonigHt. Some fun that 
to put them in. Let that extra ; with all the pretty lights down be- 
casr go back into circulation 1 low. I saw Barney Bogan from 
and there w ill be enough for ■ Quitaque the other night. He is a
everyone.

Farm Shortages
Dt •T'U know where you're go- 

.r̂  to -tore your wheat this year?

Elat's a question which every 
beat farmer in Briscoe County 
u.d answer isn't going to be easy. 
The wheat storage shortage is 

liarcerously acute. Surveys in
dicate that total farm storage ca- 
pscity r.n farms in the county at 
present w ill be inadequate to 
f.irH- that part of the crop which 
•'CJt be stored on the farm. Ad- 
diUor.al (arm storage units are be- 
iai i -ntrueted, but still more will
bf iM4-Md.

In (.„.'.sing, the wheat marketing

Eivita -egulations provide that all 
see?; .oluntecr above the allot- 
i'T.t will be stored on the farm, 
fith the large number of mars 
r  ;ng excess volunteer wt^eat, 
n’fral thousand bushels cannot 
* stored in commercial storage 
5dlitities— it has to be stored on 

farm.
The USDA War Board is making 

very effort to get needed mater- 
trr construction o f farm stor- 
Critical lumber shortages

yeoman.
April 3— I have been just too 

busy to write and just have a few 
minutes before I go fly. I have 
checked out of Primary Flying. 
Ground school is still taking every 
extra minute. Oh, yes. Mother, you 
said this was a lot harder for me 
than G. W. Well, his school wasn't 
anything like this one. We learn 
so much moie navigation (by 
stars etc.) and we have to learn 
to talk with flags, lights, code and 
hand signs. Learn all about en
gines, guns, bombs, Jap ships and 
planes, etc. Ground school should 
be over in aboi>t 5 weeks and then 
I w ill have more time. I hope to 
get my commission from here, 
about August. I room with a for
mer all stater from Breckenridge 
md another that has a Mercury 
Convertable. He has some oil wells 
too. It is the di^'kens that we don’t 
have any time to use that car.

May 19— I wonder if it is as 
rainy there as it is here? It has 
been cloudy and damp for some
time and last night it rained like 
1 water spout. However it doesn’t

Pictured above are >lr. and .Mrs. Jake Speiuer. who have con
tracted to teach at i'riona next year, where .Mr. Spencer will be the 
principal of the schiMd. Mrs. Spencer will teach one section of the 
Fifth grade. Friona is recognized as having one of the strongest 
school systems in that part of the state. There are 20 teachers in the 
school.

Jake and Mollie, as they are known here, have taught several 
years at llaylakr. They will attend school this summer in Canyon 
and move to Friona in the fall.

SM ALL F.AR.M AND RANCH | COLLECT SCRAP METAL 
OPERATORS GETTING L’SEFCL P I T  ON RIGHT OF W AY 
PLACE IN NATIO N ’S ECONOMY

DISTRICT GOVERNOR PENDER 
G l'EST A T  LIONS ( L I H

An almost KK!'" attendance 
greeted District Governor Pende; 
of Lubbock when he v ited 1h< 
■Silvr-rton I. '—  Wedn; n:~ m 
Lion Thatcher, a representative 
>' 1..1.;. International accompan- 

ie Pender on iii, tour which will 
include every I.ion.s Club in the 
District.

Pender, in .1f1-m'nute talk, 
-tre.ssed the fart that in this war 
for the first time, organized Lion- 
ism is playing a great part in In- 

; ternationul Affairs. There are 46- 
00 Lions Clubs in the United 

i .States, and every one of them are 
working in di ect harmony with 

I the government (or complete vic- 
' tory. “The time has passed," said 
Pender, "When Lions Clubs can 

i consider themselves as Community 
-AND, Clubs. The President himself, the 

FBI, and the Army, Navy, and 
Marine Corps headquarters re-

------ t'. . >, ini the ' in
R. G. Alexand ■;*r h.- Ihiti V  'ek 1: ; mi!‘ If t^'

;ked the Hr, ,-t t*. inty N fv hi“ -
to announce that he ' ■ ( dale • ■ i! ?-• - t- the ' ■
for the o(fi.«- (1 = -lUr:* V i d Di?- -■ fi.’
trict Clerk. Mi . - a t- h .1
dent here (or ei .ir . = ; . ft-III."  ̂ ing r* * • 1';. -
1 ;de the race two . .« and \ .e."-
was very close to Ijein" - * not i'» : rert •
then Ut,. -r f th

Alfxander 
folk in Bri.̂

* rit ...ni - 
•unty lax col'c. 

as deputy, and h.

.ell ki .',vn to trii t 
fount He la.'̂  

-jl/ tl Tic m the 
i.'fii-e tl e 

wo-ld of ex-

c'lp-.um o ill
-mi. ittle I

An intensive campaign to col- cognizc the power and the alle-
Small farm and ranch operators , giance of the Lions Clubs as a

m West Texas are proving that get | V i c t o r y " .  Pender went
they can contribute very material- ; | on to say that the cheapest, smal-

perience that will qualify him for 
office.

In his personal statement t< 
voters, .Mr. Alexander sayt 
To The Voters Of 
Briscoe County

Two years ago I made the 
race for County and District 
Clerk and there seemed to be 
713 folks who wanted me for 
the office. That, as you know, 
wasn't enougli, but there have 
been enough folks this year 
offer me ent ouragement that 
I am making the race again.

This year, as you knovV 
home politics have taken a

ly to winning the war and at th e , ,y manufacture
same time help themselves to gain
a ^rmanently useful place in the ; launched by the Texas

1 Department, it is an-
This was the point of a report | ^y A. J. Hamilton, local

on the war effort made this week I Foreman for the
by Claude C. Carpenter, county
supervisor for the aFrm Security 
Administration. He said this is 
particularly true of the low-in-

Highway Depaitment.
All persons living in unincor- ’ 

i p<'rated towns and in rural areas 
are urged to collect their scrap i 

come farm and ranch operators in properties and: not so smoothly. In that

lest thing a Lions Club could do 
was to lessen their efforts at this 
time. Men in service from Lions 
Clubs are banking strongly on the 
church and the Lions Clubs to 
make it easier for them to return 
to civilian status.

The Silverton Lions Club have, 
in the two years they have been 
organized, worked quietly, and

r

matter what the weather does the 
ivf held up considerable con- j ’'ext week I w il’. fly just the same, 

but steps are being tak- I You see I ’m flying the little plane
1 to break the bottleneck.
Farm storage construction is 

lid* red by the war board to be 
.-rnLal and approval of applica- 

for construction permits w ill 
reci.mmended by the 

ard to the WPB.

CARD OF TH ANKS

To Uiank you, our many kind

Ifrienoi, for your deepest sympa
thy and kindness shown us in the 

of our husband, father and

hat stays on the ground all the 
time. It has instruments like a 
plane and acts just like one in the 
air. I moved back to the main 
station Friday. You asked if I did 

local 1 'Tiy own cooking where I lived. No 
they have halls and everything 
iust like they do here. The only 
difference is that there are 2800 
cadets here and only 200 out there.

Do you still hear from G. W.? 
I don't even look (or nor expect a 
letter anymore Is he still doing 
the same thing and does he expect 
to be sent anywhere soon? I have 
been looking foi Riddell in all the

Briscoe County,
Citing records compiled in 

Washington, the county supervisor 
said that of all the increases of 
principal foods required by the 
Department of Agriculture, low- 
income operators participating in 
the Farm Security program in the 
South and Southwest w ill produce 
from one-fourth to one-half of the 
total.
In Briscoe County, Mr. Carppen- 

ter said, the 1942 farm plans for 
E'arm Security borrowers show 
that they have increased their gar
dens by 64 percent, their egg pro
duction by 2250 dozens, their milk 
and milk products by 20 percent 
and their hogs and other meat 
supplies by 30 percent.

“ The Food for Freedom pro
gram” , said Mr, Carpenter, “ pre
sents an opportunity (or low-in
come farm families to participate 
in the war-winning program, and 
the Farm Security Administra
tion's special Food for Freedom 
loan program enabled them to in-

on the right-of-way i °  *
things accomplished in this com
munity easier and better than 
they could have been without or
ganization. The membership is 
small, but it consists of men who 
are willing to give not only a lot 
of their money but of their time 
and service,

to the Government for shipment I "  ®
I assured with Bert Douglas having
! charge of a program on “ Highway

District Engineer, S. C. McCarty Safety ”. You are an invited guest.
of the Highway Department, has'

deposit it 
line along the state highways. | 
Such scrap should nut contain car | 
bodies, tin cans' or pieces too 
heavy to be loaded by hand. It w ill 
be picked up by State Highway 
Department trucks as they return 
to section warehouses evenings 
and then will be made available 
to the C 
to mills.

WORK W ILL START SOON ON 
I NORTH 2«7 IN F l.f  VD COUNTY

After all Hir'i- ■ ; i>07 in F'loyd 
county 1.- tl be completed this 
i-ummer tii!‘ the i inty to tha 
Bn le county line

= ‘ d< - came thro.; the past 
n.st ruction o f 

■ rd-sur- 
> le north 
ily boun- 

peet for 
dubiouB, 
the war 

trials for 
■ ry for 
It was 

I cr, that
critj Tiaterial 

=,i in p. -- of con-
lrur?!-:in. it tiad be*o p.’en the
f* , .. . ;*■“ •
Rti.ident Eng'iicer R T  Roane 

r; Id hf -ud not k n . u c t l y  when 
the the . ontrai tor would on the

job here but it ii not many days 
away. Plain; Construction com- 

■ pany of Pampa h.‘ the contract, 
which w ill be done on contract 
basis and will not involve W PA 
labor

W'P.A Job Slow rd Dow n 
An insufficient number of W PA 

laborers to carry on efficiently on 
the six-mile stretch of road thru 
South Plains from 12 miles iiasRt 
of Floydada was indicated this 
week. Laborers on this work, 
sponsored by the State Highway 
department, were reduced eas»- 
siderably when the grasshopper 
poison bait demand grew so hiR 
as to call for more nvixers. Coo- 
sidering the labor available, haiw- 
ever. the highway department ip 
getting much work done on tb* 
road. Strenuous effort to com
plete the job by July 1 w ill be 
made.

Hope now thet approval can be 
obtained for a contract letting in 
Briscoe county on Route 207 from 
Floyd county line to Silverton aras 
expressed this week by local of
ficials, since the same type o f me- 
terials as approved for constrva:- 
tion in this county are needed. The 
distance from the county line to 
Silverton is approximately nine 
miles.— Floyd County Hesperian.

been instructed by the State High
way Engineer, D. C. Greer, to 
have the personnel in the field 
throughout his district, cooperate 
with local organizations in order 
to make the undertaking effective 
as quickly as possible. The scrap 
w ill be turned over to the Red 
Cross, the U.S.O., or the Boy 
Scouts in each area, which or
ganizations w ill make it available 
to the Government.

Thomas L. Mullican, represent
ative of the War Production Board

crease their operations to help in Texas, states that there is a

brother, and for the many kind 
»nd er.rouraging words you have | classes that come in. I didn’t know 
Mid May God bless and keep you j he had been sent to Flordia. 
lortver. | ____________________ _

Mrs T. J. Johnson i
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Merrell & I 

family j
Mr ;,nd Mrs. H. B. Johnson j 
Mr. ;.nd Mrs. W, E. Bush 
Mr ;md Mrs. W. E. Ard 
Mr and Mrs. W. Kirk & family here to go. Alvin Redin, Claude! 

------------------------------------- I Carpenter and J. T. Luke fur

SCOUT NEWS

The scouts went to Lubbock 
Friday to attend the Boy Scout

feed this and the other United Na
tions during the way.

Farm Security’s Food for Free
dom loans, in addition to the re
gular rehabilitation loans," he 
continued “ also enabled many 
farm families to make adjustments 
in accordance with feed resources, 
housing and equipment for hand
ling the increased enterprises, and 
the increased poultry, livestock 
and garden programs."

Mr. Carpenter said his agency 
is warning its borrower-families 
against selling the products they 
may need at home for proper nu
trition. This might be a tempta
tion, he explained, because prices 
for these products may be higher 
than in the past several years.

“ With sufficient financial and 
supervisory help, low-income far
mers in Briscoe County and over 
the nation are proving that they

large amount of scrap metals un
collected in this state. A  number 
of the country’s steel furnaces re
cently have had to close down due 
to the acute shortage of scrap. 
From 60% to 90% scrap is mixed 
with pig-iron to make steel, it is 
pointed out.

Donald N. Nelson, Chief of the 
War production Board, declares 
that the winning or losing of the 
war may depend on our ability to 
collect and move the scrap metal 
to the mills.

It is expected that the campaign 
in this state will result in a large 
collection of the urgently needed 
scrap, which otherwise can not be 
readily obtained from outlying 
communities, farm, ranches and 
other properties.

“ There is no doubt but that a 
great many tons of steel scrap 
can be collected in Texas in this

THOM.AS JEFFERSON JOHNSON

Thomas Jeferson Johnson was 
born May 11, 1372 at Llano Coun
ty, Texas and departed this life 
at Wichita Falls, Texas May 16th, 
1942 at the age of 70 years and 
five days.

He sent his early life in Llano 
County and in 19122 moved to 
West Texas, where he made his 
home.

He was united in marriage to 
Miss Hallie Drace, March 24, 1902. | 
To this union five children were j 
born. Three of whom are liv ing,' 
Mrs. H. B. Johnson of Floydada; j 
Mrs. W. E. Merrell of Silverton; 
and Mrs. William Bush of Phoenix, j 
Arizona. He wa.*- preceded in death 
by twin sons, T. J. and J. T, who | 
died in infancy !

R. G. ALEXANDER

sort of back seat, due to the 
war and all. I w ill of course be 
unable to make a real house- 
to-house canvass because of- 
conditions, but I do not be
lieve that home offices should 
beforgotten entirely this year. 
I shall try to see just as many 
of you folks as I possibly can.

As to my qualifications— I 
have worked Y great deal in 
clerical work in the court 
house here and assisted my 
father several years as Clerk 
of Hall County. There is no 
phase of the office work that 
I cannot handle, and if elected 
I promise to render faithful 
service, and in a modern e f
ficient way.

If you can see (it. I shall 
appreciate yi ur influence in 
the campaign, and your vote 
at the Democratic Primary, 
July 25.

Yours sincerely,
R. G. AlexanderT. J. Johnson obeyed a faithful [

member until he was stricken by | --------------------------
bad health

Besides his immediate family he , ’̂^ Y  AGENT NOTES
is survived by eight grandchild- ' Lem Weaver
ren, one brother, Madison John- !
son of Burnett, Texas; and three ' ^he Grasshoppers are still hatch- 
sisters, Mrs. Carrie Ard of Amaril- I '

TROY W AYNE V A l’GHAN W INS 
FFA REGISTERED l i r i c n i

Troy Wayne Vaughan. wEo 
scored a total of 2783 points in the 
Silverton FFA Chapter Imprewe- 
ment Contest, was presented with 
first prize, a registered Jersey 
heifer. The heifer is from high 
quality stock with high pnvluctian 
records on her ancestors. Each 
year the chapte’’ presents prizes 
the first four places in the Im
provement Contest,

Junior Fanning scored J459 
points to win second place a re
gistered Hampshier gilt. Earnest 
Fanning placed third with 2014 
points to win a registered Poland 
China Gilt. Rex Holt with lOSS 
points to his credit took fourth 
place for a grade purebred Po
land China gilt. Gene Dickenson 
ran a close fifth with 1664 points.

AH students in t*̂ e vocatioasl 
agriculture classes are entered in 
the contest and earn points by per
forming supervised practice jobs 
on the farm and by taking part in 
leadership activities in the FTA  
Chapter.

Most of the students have start
ed their work on the contest for 
next year and are looking for
ward to scoring as high as possible.

STUDY CLUB ENDS YEAR i
' nishe the transp)ortation. Wc wish 
j to express our gratitude to these 

____  men.
The Women’s 1925 Study Club | We also want to thank Jimmie 

j closed its year’s work Wednesday Webb who had special sacks made | 
•fterroon in the home of Mrs. I for our part in the blackout, which 

I Tom Eon»r. was to sandbag a door. The circus
The program leader was M rs.' went o ff very smoothly. The field 

4̂iiK.ris. ] being a scene of activity all the
Mrr. Wright discussed, “The j time. For example the scouts 

Philf«(,phy of Socrates, and the I built a town In 3 minutes. Erected

can contribute an important share I manner. The Highway Depart- 
of the increased food production ment workers in the field w ill be 
needed to win the war and write on the lookout (or the scrap metal

^ ra L c  method o f teaching— 
Uheadp from The Philosophy of 
Plato”.

Mrs. Coffee gave briefly ac- 
from the life o f the poet 

; ^ ‘•'«opher, Robert Browning and 
Herbert Spenser.

Mrs. Bundy presided at the 
ksiness session, and at the close 

^  the meeting presented the gavel I president,
^  adjourned the club until 
“•Ptember.

a camp of seven tents, two signal 
towers, totempoles and fenced it 
in with post ropes in the short 
time of 5 minutes. The blackout 
was very successful. 11 had all 
kinds of activity going on at once. 
First Aid, signalling, bucket bri
gade, sandbagging gas mask dis
tribution and home guard action. 
Scouts did all this.

This is one tioop that intends to 
go to the boy Scout Circus next 
year Hitler or no Hitler.

the peace. However, the ESA en
courages its borrower-families to 
protect their own diets and health 
before marketing any of the pro
duce they raise this year.
“This precaution is being taken,”  

he concluded, “ because each in
dividual must safeguard his own 
if we are to make ^ is  a nation of 
strong people” .

RED CROSS QUILTING

Red Cross quilting is in progress 
now at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Crow.

Anyone w’ishing to donate ma
terial or ticking for pillows for 
the Red Cross service, please let 
me know.

—  Mrs. H. S. Sanders

depiosited on the right-of-way 
lines of highways by citizens and 
w ill collect it in Highway trucks Cross,
for shipment to mills from a cen- ' 
tral point in each area.”

The shipment of scrap to mills 
has been retarded in the past by 
high freight rates according to Mr.
Mullican of the W. P. B., but these 
have been subsetantially reduced 
and the Government is working 
to arrange further reductions in 
an effort to help get the much 
needed material to the foundries.

lo; Mrs. Essie Kirk of Barnhart; 
and Mrs. Bessie Kirk of Bertram, 
Texas.
Funeral services were held at the 

Church of Christ in Silverton 
Monday, May 18th.

The last rites were spoken by 
Maurice Tisdal, Pastor of the 
Church o f Christ at Petersburg, 
Texas.

Pallbearers were: R. M. Hill, 
John Taylor, W A. MerrelL 'Wal- 

i ter Watters, Elmer Tibbett. and

been made 40 hoppers to the 
square yard will destroy the plant 
growth. Check yours and see how 
many you have. Most of the hop
pers are near the turn rows now 
with a little work at the right time 
would save a lot of work when 
they begin to move. There are 
not enough spreaders to go around 
but with every one working to
gether a lot can be done with

SEANEY G.YRRISON

Miss Donaleta Seaney and Mr. 
Pascal Garrison were united in. 
marriage Saturday at 9:00 P. M.

I  in Spur at the home of Rev. H. L .
[ Burnam. The bride is the daught- 
I er of Mr. and Mrs. G. W Seaney, 
I and was a member of the 1941

, graduating class here. Donalela
them. You are hurting yourself to Draughon’s Busine« C d -

Mrs Maurice Foust, Mrs. J. T. 
Luke and Mr. Blanton Garrison

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our appreciation to our 
friends for their kindness and 
beautiful floral offering during 
the illness and death of our 
mother.

May God’s richest blessings be 
bestowed upon each of you.
Mr, & Mrs. Joe Baker & family 
Mr. & Mrs. Jesse A. Davis A  ”

visited relatives in Farwell, New Mr. & Mrs. Jim Baker A  family 
Mexico Tuesday. Mrs. Keltz Gar- Mr. A  Mrs. John Baker ”  ”
rison and son returned home with 1 Mr. A  Mrs. Sam Hunt ”  ”
them. I Mr. A  Mrs. Bill Butcher

keep a spreader longer than you 
need it or not tc- keep it busy when

I lege in Lubbock the past winter
 ̂ . ,.1  and now is employed in the P *«t

you have it. The hoppers are th e '
kind that migrate and your neigh
bors hopper can move over on 
your land and eat your crops. If 
you w ill follow directions on the 
sacks of jjoison you w ill not kill 
cattle. We need the sacks returned 
to let the next man have them.
This w ill save your stock. I have 
listed below people that have poi
soned. Ask them what kind of kill 
that they got.

C. M. Strickland, Silverton 
Grady Wimberly, Silverton 
John A. Johnson. Quitaque 
W. O. Williamson, Gasoline

T R Y  OUB W AN T ADS

The groom is the son of Mr. Mid 
Mrs. Gabe Garrison, was a meza- 
ber of the 1940 graduating class 
and attended Texas Tech for two 
years. Pascal is now employed at 
the A A A  office.

The coujjle w ill be at home fat 
Silverton.

J. W. Foust spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Foust.

Miss Lela Mae Persons of Quit
aque who’s attending school ia 
Amarillo spent the week end a* 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Foust.
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YOU ARE READING it in a lot 
o f papers and hearinjt a lot of 
people say lha the war will be 
over in six months or a year. Well, 
don't kid yourself. This war on 
our part hasn't even started.

OUTSIDE r r THE fact we are 
building i->̂ t if planes and guns, 
what possible reason can ouy have 
for thinking th war will r. «̂)n be; 
over. Face faev- Thciie far* are' 
WE HAVE LOST all the major 
encagemenU and WE HAVE WON 
a few mini naval and aer:„‘l 
battles. Our .■_>» have been out-, 
numberiM in e\ ery encounter and 
they have . up against -,uper- 
lor equipment.

WE ARE GOING TO win the 
war. O f that ’ here is no doubt.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEX.\S 

------ P. P Rumph. Mgr.^—

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

That is why it won't be over soon. 
One thing that is going to make it 
a long war is this very idea of 
some folks that it is going to be 
short. It w ill be over quicker 
when we steel ourselves to the 
fact that it is gi ing to take every 
man full time, in thinking and in 
working, to do it.

WE HAVEN'T EV’EN started 
enough to make a ripple compar
ed to what we are going to do. We 
haven't even made our war effort 
felt .MUCH here at home, let alone 
in Tokyo and Berlin. When we 
have won. we shall have scars to 
show for it. There will be many 
empty business houses—and there 
w ill be many empty chairs in 
Briscoe County homes.

REGARDLESS OF THE things 
Mr. Hershey can think of about 
dependents am-' leaving the men 
at home to care for them, it won't 
work for long. With a bomber off 
the line every 8 minutes and a 
lank o ff every 10 it's going to take 
a lot more than three or four 
million men to run them. .And so 
;• bunch of you guys might as well 
start getting n>ady. That doesn't 
apply to me cause I am an un- 
tcnscious injector. I inject to get
ting shut at.

THERE IS ONE consolation to 
being a pessimest. A’ou feel so 
much better when you figure 
wrong.

ONE OF THE most tragic ac- 
cidenU of the war occured this 
week near Wellington when the 
famous Colonel Brown blew out 
three casings. He called Papa H 
Roy long distance (collect) and 
had him bring the casings from 
hif car.

IN THS da of cnsr\'tion wht wd 
b th matr with cnsrvng on th 
us f letrs on th tprilr ' U cn't gt 
tpntrs anmre U no and it Iks Ike 
it wd b th smrt thng to do. It wd 
sve. nt onl on th letrs, bt ais on 
th nbii and ih iik. It wd b almst 
8' esy to red ss if al th Itrs wre 
prntd.

[the other day he tried to get the 
I second spoonful of sugar and from 
[what he says the hashers were 
ready for just some such move on 
his part. While one held him the 

: other scratched him. They defend
ed the honor r f  the sugar bowl 

I with the same eld enthu.siasm that 
(the old time Texas gal just de
fended her honor. Ilow cfcr that 
may be. he has the scratches, didn't 
get the sugar, it in the dog house 
with his wife, and has only one 
thing to be thankful for—that 
they weren't using hat pins as they 

\ did in the good old days w hen 
sugar was a bi-product and honor 
was the real thing.

HERE'S .ANOTHER ONE of 
those "FDR and Heaven" yars and 
it isn't bad: F. D. R. had arrived 
at the ultimate destination of all 
good New Dealers and St. Peter 
asked him how he liked Heaven. 
"W ell", said Franklin, "The place 
is OK. but your organization is 
bad.” And so St. Peter handed him 
the plan of organization for the 
Golden City and asked him to 
draw up plans as he would like to 
see things. A few days later FDR 
submitted his plans to the old 
Saint and asked him what he 

I thought of the changes he had 
made. St. Peter examined them at 
great length. Finally, he turned to 
FDR and said, "Well, everything 
seems to be in good order, but I 
don't think God is going to like it 
when he finds he is Vice-Presi
dent.”

Honored with an invitation to 
speak to the Brotherhood of Bap
tist Temple in Houston recently, 
your columnist declared on that 
occasion:

One result of the crisis with 
with which we now are confronted 
is that religion is coming back in
to its own— or rather, more ac
curately, beca'jse religion has

uinnTRDS
» ♦ \

RIGHT NOW, I figure I have 
ran my course for the week. The 
boy just called that he is bring
ing all his money to town for war 
iitamps. -And w ill I please stop the 
traffic so he can cross the high
way.

L D. R.ATLIFF, came in the of
fice the other day. I had never 
met him before but I wrote to
mm and told him that I was a

# 1 ,1. j  • . Ti, ,,!m ade an open incision, put thehell-for-leather card printer. Well . , k •
bones to place, sewed it up and

ABOUT PAT 'S  ARM
"There have been so many con

flicting stories about Pat that I'll 
send a little note for you so you 
can put a piece in the paper. The 
first week we were here they 
couldn't do anything to his arm 
on account of hemmorrhages and 
swelling. The 7th day they took 
him to the operating room and 
drew o ff the fluid and stretched 
his arm to attempt to pull it into 
place. He lay with weights on it 
lor five days and Monday they

Classified .Ad Rates

Per line, 1st Insertion 10c
Per line, other Insertions #5c
Bold face type !0c A 10c

FOR S.ALE — Baldw in combine, 
lots of service. S500. terms, or less 
for cash. At Jack.son place 2 mi. 
east and 4 mi. north of Silverton. 
Write Irvin F. .Allen. 5301 Junius 
Street, Dallas. Texas. 6-2tp

NOTICE - Two more settings 
this season. I f  you have eggs to 
l>e hatched bring them in by Sat
urday or Wednesday.— 11 you want 
chickens to lay don't delay. See 
JUDD DONNELL today.

never been away: men are com
ing back to religion.

They are returning to the faith 
of their fathers and mothers and 
are singing the hymns they knew 
in childhood: "On Jordan's stormy 
banks 1 stand” ; and "It's  the old- 
time religion”  and "Onward, 
Christian soldirts, marching as to 
war, with the cross of Jesus going 
on before.”  I

This is true because Christianty I 
speaks to the hearts o f men.

It consoles troubled minds and j 
wounded spirits. {

And even in the darkest hour of | 
individual loss and personal grief, | 
it offers and unshakeable hope 
thru all eternity. For do we not 
have the promise, " I  am with you 
always— even unto the end of the 
world” ?

.And so in the fierce fires of war, 
there is being burned away the 
dross of selfishness and material
ism. leaving the pure gold pa
triotism, service to others, and de
votion to God.

' There has been some controver
sy as to whdl the first name of 
Captain King c l Texas was. (He 

I was at the head of a force of Tex- | 
ans who were slaughtered before i 

i the capture of Goliad with its [ 
'subsequent massacre). Whether 
the first name of that warrior was 
Amon or Aaran. Texas has a new 
Captain King now—Capt. Tom 
King, former Stale Auditor, and 
perhaps the biggest man in Uncle 

' Sam's fighting forces: six feet four 
and a half and weighing around 
260. King received his commis- 

I Sion last week in the Army A ir 
i Force and immediately reported 
, for duty.

E * o m  v (4 ie r e  I  s i t . . .

Joe Marsh

Every Friday night a bunch of us 
frIluwN get together over at Bill 
Webster's place. We wouldn't miss 
those weekly get-togethers for any
thing.

There are seven in the group — 
Rill Webster, Judge Cunningham, 
Pete Swanaon, Old Doe McGinnis 
the dentist, and young Doc Mitch
ell the M.D, the government man 
Bob Newcomb, and myself.

• • •
We don’t play cards. We don’t 

■ing or carry on.
We just sit quietly and talk -  

and drink a glass or two of beer.
I guess we discuss just about 

everything under the sun-politics, 
business, family affairs, music, 
farming, hunting, fishing, and 
what not.

But mostly we like to chew the 
fat about life’s experience and a 
man’s philosophy in these times. 

• • •
To sort of help out the ronversa- 

tion. we’ve found mellow beer par
ticularly relaxing. Every one of ua 
likes the langy taste of beer... 
and now and then Judge Cunning
ham insists on ale for everybody.

■\'ou mightn’t think that jnit 
settin’ and talkin’ would be 
much fun. But it is. Partirularl  ̂
when a man begins to get aroug 
to the age of reason. Like u.

•  *  •

And it’s wonderful how a fe* 
glasses of good beer help bring out 
good talk and good tense whea 
men get together. There’s soim. 
thing peaceful and friendly sM 
human about beer that brings out 
the best in a man.

They call beer the “ beverage of 
moderation.”  That “ moderatioB* 
idea is good philosophy . . ,  miy||« 
that’s why good beer and good 
fellowship go together so well.

Seems to me there ought ta bt 
more of this quiet talk over a gljK 
of beer. It sure straightens «at t 
man in his thinking.

Anyhow, men ought to get tt- 
gether and be friends. That's tke 
way we were made. Why not try k 
more often—all of you?

In lighter vein;
Have you men of middle age 

heard of the new 5-B classifica
tion? It’s Bald. Bridgework. Bi
focals. Belly and Bunions.

An explorer who was asked to 
name the bravest man he had ever

FOR SALE - four residences in 
Silverton. See me for a bargain' 
in a home. 6-tfc

TROY BURSON

W.ANTED High 5khool Graduates 
A T  ONCE to enter the training 
school for nur*es. Apply— Plain- 
view Sanitariuir & Clinic. Plain- 
view, Texas. 6-2tc i

29 and May 39 —

West of Cimarron’
with -----

G RAN T TAYLOR. 
“ CHIPS' RAFFERTY 
BETTY BRYAN

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

M A T  21 and JUNE 1 —

he walked in and introduced him
self as the hellenest-fer-leather 
prosecuting attorney 1 e\-er saw. I 
t.nlked to him for an hour and not 
once did he tel! me how well he 
could ride. He has that advantage 
over his opponent. That Hamilton 
and his cowboy complex. . .it slays 
me.

B.ARBARA IS BACK on the job 
as news gatheier. I'm not brag
ging but she is just about the best

1 put it in a cast.
The attempt to pull it together 

was unsucessful because a muscle 
was between the bones which the 
X-ray did not show.

Sorry to write in such a mess 
but have to hurry.

Pat is improving now and prob
ably can be brought home in 10 
days or two weeks. You write 
your article to suit yourself."

Artie
Note— There is no way an editor

FOR SALE — 10 foot Eclipse 
windmill wheel and 100 foot big 
rod. A ll good shape. $25 complete. 

BOB STEVENSON 6- Up

there is at that job. .She can get (.g„ improve on the above story.— 
news out of people that don't ^
even know tha*. anything has hap
pened to them. This is one of those 
weeks, she says when folks just

NOTICE
Any girl that is between the

FIGHT AG AINST worms and 
lice. Buy Salisbury Poultry Me
dicines. Recommended by 

DONNELL HATCHERY

FOR SALE — 1 John Deere 
Combine. No. 3. I6-ft. cut. Price 
$350.00. Also 1 John Deere No. 17 
Combine, 16-foot, being recondi
tioned now. 5-tfe

H. ROY BROWN

4S40,000 Horsemen’

starring -----

BOB STEELE 
TOM TYLER 
RUFE DAVIS

ADMISSION
Children ________________  l ie
Adalts _________________  25c

(tax included)

didn't go anywhere. Personally. I ,4. ^cho would be
thought there was a pretty nice interested in Girl Scout work dur- 
bunch of news on her page. ,„g  the summer, be at the Home

Economics building Wednesday 
COMES L T  THE case of Honest evening June 3rd at 5 o’clock. 

John Hutchison and his skinned . ____________________ _
nose. He came around to tell m e! jn an effort to revive interest in 
about it to try to beat his w ife to a rodeo. Jake Hrnea went to Lamb 
the draw so as to speak. He told County Wednesday and returned 
me how it really happened but h e, uoll Blackwell, who
wanted to check with me on the | also face a theft charge while 
story he told his wifa. It is pro- ' 
bably the first casualty since the 1
rationing of su^ar. He has two big | —
long scratches alongside and in- i 
eluding his nose. Down at Bains |

FOR SALE — One registered 
Jersey cow and young calf. 
CLAUDE C. CARPENTER 6- Up

EVERLAY FEEDS ^ i S
feeds for all rges. They'll grow 
and they’ll lay

DONNELL HATCHERY

i FOR SALE or trade — 1938 
i Dodge Pickup. Motor in good 
shape and lots of miles in tires.

GERALD SMITH, at Cap Rock 
Service Station. 4-2tc

BABY CHICKS — plenty of ba
by chicks and a few good started 
chicks. DONNELL HATCHERY

FOR SALE — One-hundred 
Ewes, now lambing. 1-ltc

D. O. BOMAR

W elding
C A N  S A V E  

M O N E Y  

FOR Y O U !!

BIGHT NOW, Jl»t before harvest, and with new parts 
■early Impossible to get, we want to remind you of our Weld- 
kw Depertnaent. We are equipped far either electric or acety- 
leae work and we guarantee our work. Don't give up because
tmm ean't get a new part------bring It in and we’ll weld it
■rtag us your work for a frac estimate— youTI find our pricea 
renaoaablc.

G R IM L A N D  B L A C K S M IT H  SH O P
WOODBOB OBIMLAND, Proprietor

D E F E N D  your car against 
Squeaks and Old Age

g e t  a  ^ '

M o b i l o i l  and
Mobilubrication

I f  you like your present car . . . keep it running by keeping it in 
good condition . . . because it might be a long time before you 
get a new one. Regular changes o f Mobiloil, plus regular Mobilubri
cation, will keep your car running smoothly, and add many miles 
o f life to it. Let us give your car a Fresh Sun , today.

Maurice Foust

Keep U p  Your Morale With a Touch

O f N ew  Color In Your Home!

Not everything can stop becau^ we 
are at war and one of these things is our 
home life and the upkeep and appear
ance of our homes.

See our lovely new designs in wall pa
per. We are sure that our large airay of 
new papers will interest you. Come in.

Willson &  Son Lumber Co.
Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S 

Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M.D., (Urology) 

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M.D. (A llergy ) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D.*
R. H. McCarty, M.D. 

(Cardiology)

Pathology 
X-Ray and Radium

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M.D.
H. C. Maxwell, M.D.
G. S. Smith, M.D.
W. A. Reser, M.D.
J. D. Donaldson, M.D. 
W. F. Birdsong, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.

X -RAY & LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN  
Wayne Reeser, M. D.

•In U. S. Army Service

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.
J. H. Felton, Bus. Manager

Laboratory 
, School of Nursing

Q \ y ^

Kirks Cafe

Dr. R. F. McCaslandj

DENTIST
Heard St Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone JB|

Dr. Grover C.
Practice Limited to Disease* dj 

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and ThMdJ

I ------  GLASSES FITTED — *

Office at nalBVIew Cllale

P L A IN V IB W --------TEXAS

E .P . Stewart J.D]
Office Phone 262 

■ rU U A , TEXAS

and ^

known said, “ It was the chap «^| 
took a taxi to the bar.knipt l̂ 
court and invited the driver la a| 
a creditor.”

And as a slogan to win uie 
how about the one a Glad«'Aair| 
man suggested; "Stop yapping ugf 
start scrapping” ?

And equally concise was tla| 
Taft darkey who looked over ;h| 
questionaire with its many bliB| 
spaces and wrote just one iior 

j "When youse ready, so u I,’

Newspapers give freely 
glady of their space for the 
Crou, Salvation Arm.v. U. S. o.| 

I War Bonds, clean-up campapq 
Boy Scouts, church and 

, activities— In other words. 'Ji9<| 
, are ‘always constructive. Thu nif-| 
gestion by the Sulphur SpnaB| 
News-Telegram editor is voi 

I o f consideration: :
. “ They say time about is f v l  
' play. So the next time you artl 
I prone to criticize ‘the editor' skfl 
' not do as he has done so oRcn krl 
you-overlook his faults and ttrl 
to bring out something good sbodl 

. him? I f  you can’t find any gooi| 
I then do as he does for you—Jt 

make up’ something.”

Dr.O.T.BuDdjl
I — P H Y S IC IA N -  

i  Silverton, Text!

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Oay and AmbulsaM
Sam e*

T. C  Bad D. O. B ontf

L.
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^  T. Bundy attended the 
Reunion in Piainview 

day and visited her sister 
L. Kiker she returned 

[l.eit n Sunday afternoon.

Jack Montague of Fort 
jpent the week end here 

[his father and friends.

nny tjui'len and John Ed 
of Wichita Falls spent the 

. ond with their parents.

=: Mary Tom Bomar returned 
with her uncle Mr. Bill 

riiastle Monday for a few days 
She also plans to visit in

■ and -Mrs. Ware Fogerson and 
;;n spent the week end in 

[jor with Mrs. Fogersons par- 
[Mr and Mrs. Riley Day.

Mattie W’alling met Elmo 
Icrfis Saturday and they went 
I there to Kansas City to visit 
Wallings daughter, Mrs. A l- 

I Dickenson.

Ls Lela Brown and Mrs. Jolin 
IchlfiMtn left Monday for a few 
! visit in California with Clar- 

Brown.

and Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr., Mr. 
Mrs. Gordon Alexander, Mr 

I Mis Watson Douglas and Joni 
to guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orlin 
Vii Saturday evening at a 

on barbaque.

and Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A lex- 

Ifr visited Pat and Mrs. D. T 
t'hijtt at the Piainview Hos- 

Sunday evening.

Ties Alexander returned 
> Sunday after visiting in the 
of his brother, Mr. Donald 

Ixander at Nara V’ isa, New Mex-

Mr. Joe Mercer, Mr. Theron 
Crass and Mr. Frank Gillespie of 
Quitaque returned to their homes 
Friday evening after attending a 
first aid school at A. & M.

Miss Janie Schott returned from 
the Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Sunday. Miss Schott is 
spending a few days at the home 
of her brother, W. E. Schott, Jr., 

j and will then go to the ranch.

I Mr. Bernnie Keltz of Whiteflat 
! visited in the C. C. Garrison home 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson and Miss 
Cleo Garrison spent Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keltz o f ' 
Matador and attended a staff 
meeting in Spur on Wednesday.

——  '
Miss Hazel EUiston of Memphis 

spent the week end at home with 
her parents.

Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison 
and VN’ayland spent Friday night 
in Amarillo at tlie home of their 
son Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar spent 
Sunday in Turkey at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardcastle.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier and Dan 
went to Qunnah Monday to get 
Mrs. J. S. Brookshier who return
ed home with them to recuperate 
from an operation.

Mr, and Mrs. Wylie Bomar 
visited in Piainview and Lubbock 
last week.

Mr. Blanton Garrison returned 
home Monday, he has peceived a 
medical discharge from the Army, 
because of a knee injury he re
ceived in an auto wreck last 
winter. He came from an Army 
hospital in Denver, Colorado.

Mr. Elzie Graham arrived in 
Amarillo from Panama last Fri
day night. He dosen’t know where 
he will be sent next.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Graham 
spent Sunday with Mrs. George 
Kirk. i

Mrs. Ben Smith of Fort Worth j 
visited her mother, Mrs. Kirk from , 
Friday until Wednesday.

Mrs. R. E. Douglas went to 
Lubbock Tuesday afternoon for 
Rex, who haj been attending 
Texas Tech, Rex leaves next week 
to attend a “ Y ” Camp at Hollester, 
Missouri. Two weeks from then 
he w ill go to Estes Park, having 
ceived an appointment to go there 
from Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stevens 
and son of Flomot spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ste
vens.

Mr and Mrs Aud Chitty brought 
their ID month old son home from 
the hospital at Lubbock last 
Thursday The child has been very 
ill with pneum'nia and has been 
very ill in the hospital 16 days.

Mr. and Mrs H. S. Sanders 
visited in Lubbock Saturday and 
Sunday with their daughter Au
relia.

Mr. and Mrs Kemp Thompson 
visited Pat Northeutt at the 
Piainview Sanitarium Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillespie 
of Quitaque visited in the Venus 
Gillespie home Monday evening.

BRUCOB COUNTY NBW8

Mr. Frank Havran, Norlan Hav- 
ran and Corky K irk were in Am
arillo Monday. Corky remained in 
Amarillo to visit his Dad who is 
a guard at one of the defense 
plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cash left 
Wednesday for Sunray, 
they w ill open a store.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tull were in 
son, Maizie Garvin and J. Vauder Piainview Sunday visiting in the 
Self of Lubbock spent Sunday 1 Robert Tull Home, 
with Mr. and Mrs, Allard.

L. D. Ratliff, Jr. candidate for 
District Attorney was in Silverton

Mrs. Maurice Foust.

Mrs. Burton Hughes and Miss
Grace Hughes returned Sunday. Tuesday visiting friends and get- 
Mrs. Hughes visited her parents at , ting better acquainted with Sil- 

where I Belcher and Miss Hughes .spent verton voters. He Is County At- 
her vacation at Gainesville. torney for Dickens County.

Miss Roberta McMurtry of Lub
bock came to her home last week. 
Roberta works at the airport and 
was hit by the rudder of a plane. 
Mrs. Roy McMurtry and Roberta 
returned to Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Hamel Carroll and son of , Hughes and family. 
Tatum, New Mexico arrived Sat- | —
urday night to visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Foust.

Mrs, H. G. Finley visited friends Sgt. Pope ar.d Mr. Hunt, oi 
in Clarendon Sunday and she also .Amarillo conducted the four hour I 
spent several days in Quitaque | first aid class Monday night in 
this week. I  the absence of the regular in-

-----  ; structor, Sam Gardner of Child-
Mrs. B. F Winters of Lakeview ress, Sam is recovering from the 

is visiting her sister Mrs. W. B. mumps.

POIJTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE 
OF THE -fTH DISTRICT 

COURT OF C IV IL  APPEALS 
J. RONS BELL

The Finley Variety Store will 
move to the building vacated by 

I the Silverton Dry Grxxis the first 
Mrs. Hamel Carroll and son ' of the week.

and Mrs. Maurice Foust were in 1 ___
Tulia Monday. ' Mrs. McEwin and Mrs. R. E.

Douglas were in Tulia last Fri-
Miss Vera Thacker returned to 

her home in Lubbock Friday. Mrs 
Hays also left Friday for Califor
nia to join her husband, and Miss

day.

Miss Clynell Hulsell spent the 
week end with Miss Claynell

Miss Pauline Bates left Thurs
day evening for Muskogee. Okla
homa The typing and shorthand 
classes were called o ff because 
of so few enrolling.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Foust 
were in Amarillo on business 
Friday.

FOR DISTRICT ATTOR.NEY 
noth JUDUCIAL DISTRICT 

L. I ) RAT1.IFF, JR. 
JOHN HA.MU.TON

For SHERIFF, T A X  ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR 

.V R. HONEA

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
EX-OFFICO SUPERLNTENDENT 

W. ( OFFEE, JR.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
J. W. LYONS. JR.

Mr and Mrs Carxer Monroe For COUNTY TREASURER:
are the proud parents of a baby 
girL She has been named Marcia 
Iwana.

P.AL'L REID
Bessie Garner returned to her Fowler.
home in Turkey on Friday, ! ____

-----  j Mr. and Mrs. George Seaneyi -----
Miss Rampy and Mr. Robert i had as their guests for Sunday 1 Mis.s Dorothy Sasche of Quila- 

King accompanied the Seniors on [ dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Luther que and Miss Bess Gamer of Tur-
their trip to Medicine Park, Okla- Campbell and family, Mr. and key visited friends in Silverton
homa. The group returned home Mrs. Bud McMinn and family, j Wednesday afternoi'n,
early Tuesday morning. Mrs. Lottie Henderson and baby, | ---------

-----  Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney and 1 Mrs. J.R CUinihan left Thurs-
Mrs. Robert King.s sisters w ho! children. ' flay for California to join her hus-

have been visiting her have both | -----  band, after spending a few days
had the mumps | Mr. and Mrr. Aulton Durham here with her parents M--. and

-----  I and Joe Barrie nf Tucumarii, New Mrs. Clay Fowler.
Mrs. Victor Harmon and son! Mexico arrived Monday evening -----

left last week to visit relatives at to visit relatives. James Baird of Quitaque is
-----  visiting in the home of his aunt.

Mrs. Wilkerson and Miss C a ro ly n ------------ ----------------------
Crawford spent Sunday in Clar 
endon.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECUVCT NUMBER ONE 

W ALTER WATTERS 
R. M. HILL

Cleburne. Mrs. Harmons brother 
who she has not seen for thirteen 
months is home on a furlough.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER THREE 

P. D. JASPER 
BRVAN STRANGE 

W. C. tw ill) SMITHEE

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRF,C1NCT NO. 4 

J. R. FOL'ST 
(HESTER BURNETT

W. C. Donnell, Thomas Olive, 
and R. H. Stodghill left last Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Dud Watters have

I

I Mr. and Mr«. Odell Walls of 
Hale Center visited with Mr. and 

I Mrs. Jessie Hi)' Sunday.

day for Flagstaff, Arizona where ' moved back to Silverton from .Am- 
they have employment. j arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jonnigan | Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Welch and 
and children were in Tulia Sat- son have moved to the Smithee, 
urday. Anita stayed over n ight, house. They moved last Saturday. | 
and returned with Mr, and Mrs.

Mrs. Clyde HuLsell returned [ Mr. Jessie Hill and Mrs. Hu- 
Saturday from San Antonio where ijcrt Tillery were in Crowell on 
she attended th» Southern Baptist business ^n day .
Convention. | ____

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown 
Miss Gaynellc Douglas arrived | ^ues-

home Saturday evening having day in Sayre. Oklahoma at the
.finished her school year at Skel-^ 
I lytown.

H m s  Y o m
CHOICE HEADING 

A rH EW u m P H im

I t

John Whitten and children Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas. Jr. 
and son returned home from Cor
pus Christ! Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Luke and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Peeler spent 

i Sunday in Littlefield with rela- I tives.

I Monte Staniforth arrived here 
last Thursday from Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cash were 
in Tulia Monday evening. Ray and 
Reva June 
grandparents 
Huxford.

Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Bundy are 
expecting their children and their 
families within a few  days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Mast of Balti
more, Maryland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Ballard. Joni Jo and Betty 
Lou of Dallas.

Blanche Thompson returned 
home from sch»x>l Saturday where 
she is spending the holidays with 
her parents, she returned to Can
yon VV'ednesday where she will 
enter W’. T. for the summer term. |

Mr. A. J. Mntt and children of I 
Clifton. Arizont' are here for two | 

stayed with their I weeks visiting with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Netherland. i

Mr. A. M. .Allred of Pampu

Tull Implement Company re
ports that all lime spreaders in

er Mrs. Judd Donnell last week.
spent a few days with his daught- i slnd* have been sold for use as .

I grasshopper poisoners. One was ' 
' sold to Monty Staniforth, two to | 
I W. T. Graham, and several were ' 
sold to the Tulia Agency. i

Misses Bobbyc Allred and Nettie 
Fay Byrd o f Piainview visited 
relatives in Silverton one day last 
week.

THIS NEWSPAPER,
1 Tr.| And Any

Mngozinc Listed
•

BOTH FOR MMCB SHOWN
ALL IS— AZIWSS AM  FOR 

ONK YEAR 
•

□  Aaericaa T n ii Ci«wcr....$1.75
□  Amciicaa G ir l___________2.25
□  Ancrican Magazine_____  2.95
□  American Poultry Journal IAS
□  Breeder*! Caiellc .......  IA5
□  Capper'z Fannet _ _  1.75
O Child Life .......  SAO
□  CJiriMian Herald _______  2M
□  C lick .................  tM
□  CoUtor*! W eeUy_________ 2J0
□  Column DigcM - _  2.95
□  fact Digest .... ................2J»
□  Farm Journal le

Fanner'i W ife _ _ _ _ _  1A5
□  Flower Groarer___ _ 2A0
□  Houaehold Magazine _ _ _  1.75
□  Hunting and Fishing.—  2.00
□  Uberty (WeeUy) _____   2J»
□  Look (Bi-W eeUy)________ 2-50
□  Magarinc Digest .
□  Modern Romances
□  Modem Screcu .
□  Nature (10 Us. in 14 Mos.) S.45
□  OBicial Dctcctire Storics.._ 2JA
□  Open Road (Boys),

(12 Iss. in 14 Mos.)—  lOB
□  Ontdoon (12 Im, 14 Mas.) 2AB
□  ParcnliP Magailne . ...... - tM
□  PathBndcr (W eeU y)_____tM
□  Physical Col lure 2.95

8 Papular Mechanics ■ tM  
RfilheMi M iga iine______tM

8W n rs Ii Dlscotsry------- 2jOB
tcraaa C n U e____________tM

a a

Through spocied orrangsments with dis 
mogodno publiBhsrs wo odor Amoricc^s 
fineit form and fiction magozinoo— în com
bination with our nowspapar — at pricos 
ttiat rimply cannot be duplicotod obo- 
whOTsI Look OTRT this long fist of fororitM 
and make YOUR sslsction todayl

ms NEWSPIIPEII, 1 TEAB, MD' 
FIVE FMOnS HMUZnES
For both newspaper $050
and magazines . . . .

CROUP A —  SELECT 2 MAGAZINES

Mrs. Doug Northeutt had as her 
guests this week her mother, Mrs. 
E. A. Mosley and two daughters 
of Hobbs, New Mexico and a sis
ter-law Mrs. Ed Moseley of Ama
rillo.

Mr. Frank Baiti and Mrs. Bruce 
I Burleson of Piainview visited their 
mother Mrs. Bain Saturday.

Conrad Alexrnder spent several 
days last week in New Mexico 
with his brother. Donnell (Smoky) 
and family on the ranch. He ac
companied Roy Hahn as far as | 
Stratford, rode his thumb to Dal- 
hart, the bus to Nara Visa, and ' 
talked a cafe cwner into taking | 
him the last 40 miles to the ranch. 
When he returned he simply re
versed the process.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Staniforth 
were in Amarillo Saturday.

□  Fact DisMt
□  S«r««nUn4
a  C U ck___

. I Yr.
_ I  Yr. 
_ 1  Yr. 
_  I Yrw

_______  _____  _SM a.
Partnla* Mafailaa----S Ma,

, Ckriatlan H.rald -----•
OatSaara (11 Iza.) .14 Ma. 

I PatklnSer (Waekly) - t  Yr.

(J Scram GaW# . 
□  Aiaarican Girl

§Traa Canrnaiena _ 
Mo4.rit Romanca 
Madera Screen _ _

n  surer Sermn _____
Sperts ASelda open Road (Boys)

(13 luaea) ..........14
Q  ScltncR A  D toco ro fy1 Yr. 
□  Flower Grower .....   fi Mo.

CROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Hoaeekold Mapooine 1 Tr. 
Pathfinder _ _  3« leonea
Haatlav *  Ftohlnc - fi Mo.
Saecooafal Panainp 1 Yr.

Amor. Fralt Growor. 1 Tr. 
Procrofloiro Farmer .. 3 Yro. 
Open Road (Boye) _fiMo. 

' Nat*L LiTeotoek Prod...l Yr.

CROUP C — SELECT 1 MAI^AZINE
n  Metker*e Bene U fa. I Yr. 
Q  PeaHrr Trikaaa _  I Yr. 
n  Anar. Pe.Hrr Jml.— 1 Yix 
□  Breeder*. Omalto ----1 Yr.

Camfart-Needleerart 
Farm Jearml 
Fim raaalee Farmer 
Sm. AarlmKarlst . 
name ABmr 4 ta (  Weeka far Firat Masailaaa to Arriea

SER US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

FILL OUT MAIL  TODAY^

a l v e s  a r e
l ¥ A I .  T O  

I C T O R Y
Poor valves waste trartor fuel and power at a time when 

both are essential to farm production for the Victory Program. 

Bring your tractrM' or combine to our shop for a complete an

alysts . . .  If repairs are necessary we can spot the trouble , 

quickly. If you have worn parts that you can’t replace, we 

can rebuild it in' make you a new one.

LATHE WORK ELECTRIC A ACBTTLBNB WELDING

Crass Motor Co.
Firastone Distributor Silrorton, Texas

LONG MAY HER 
' PERMANENT 

WAVE!

Nl: Hello .. .that you, Helen? lasten.
I forgot to tell you to send the enr 
over fur gmixing and an oil change.

SNIi Oh, all right Rob, but what 
about the tires and the battery and 
all the other things it might need?

Ml: Right . . . everything ^should be 
attended to. (ioshi . . can’ t you take 
some responsibility for the car?

SHE; All right, smarty . . .  I have taken 
the responsibility. I joined the Once- 
a-Week Club today.

HE: Great Cnesar’a ghost! Another 
club! Didn't we ju.st agree last night to cut out unnec
essary expenses?

SHE: That’s exactly what we are doing. Thia is a club 
without any dues, fees or anything.

HE; I ’m listening. . . proceed with caution!

SHE: Well, you know that nice Conoco station over on 
Myrtle Street? 1 went in there this morning and Mr. 
Blevins, the Mileage Merchant, told me he would go 
over our car every Thursday morning; check the tires, 
the battery, water . . .  in fact, everything . . . and if he 
saw anything needed, he would write it down for me.

HE; Atta girl! This war will make a bu-siness woman 
out o f you yet!

SHE: Oh, yeah? Well, I may be a business woman, my dear, 
but I'm going to get a permanent thia afternoon just to 
prove I'm  still a female . . .  and the price will be charged 
up to the extra life o f our car and the savings we’re going 
to have because o f that Conoco Once-a-Week Club.

P ick  up your phone  o r  drive by and te ll Four Conoco 
M ilea te  M erch a n t to  Jet you  in  o n  h is O n ce-a -W eek  
Club. Ask h im  abou t changing to  his Conoco N th  
m oto r o il, to  give your engine the  grea t b ig  change to  
O IL -P L A T IN G . C on tin en ta l O il Com pany

F O R  T H E  D U R A T I O N  of  your car
Don’t depend on spasmodic and hurried stops for gaso
line to have your tires and car checked. Join my onck- 
A-wEEK CLUB. Choose one day each week to bring in 
your car. 1 will check and properly inflate your tires, 
check oil, radiator, and battery. I will look for and re
port anything beyond this that appears to need atten
tion. I will keep a careful retxxrd o f greasing and oil 
change and remind you when these services are 
needed. I  am here to help you get the maximum service 
and life from your car at 
the least possible cost and 
trouble to you.

CONOCO

M O T O R  OIL

D o n g  N o rth ca tt m  m 
i-'f :

I
-a
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U lS C O B  OOI7NTT NEWS

Antelope F lat New t
By LoU  Mae Turner

Mr and Mm. Richard Ford and 
tons and C, Henry Ford of Alvin 
visited their sister, Mrs Bill Eden 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Diantond and 
family of Quail visited in the Dan 
Dean home Sunday.

Jimmy Lee Diamond and Ne- 
oma Turner of Quail visited LoU  
Mae Turner this week

Y o v r  Diin€*t In The A rm y  N o w l

Mr. S. .A. James made a business 
trip to Amarilir Tuesday.

1 Rov Waldrop is visiting his par- 
lents Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop.

I
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Eugene Gipuni i«f Bri.e 
been Vi-'iting her si-stcr Mi - 
tie Sanderson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown visit- 
.1 fneniis and rcUtives- at Wel

lington Sunday.

Henry Eden and Oscar Bull 
were :n .Aamrillo Tue.sdav

Hot ChiH-oUte 

3 Squares chocoUte 
cup cold water

/Sambas
Sleaips

Mr and Mrs Bill Miller ird 
daughter- and son are visit in,<; in 
Anj.i-na. Lynell M iller is v!siting 
her - . .’mother in Tulia.

M.-.- Fmma Bulltx-k. B.xj" .ind 
.Toe Bullock returned Saturday. 
A fter a few  dry- v sit at V .rt 
Worth.

Stir I ■ *r low fire until melted 
and smiMith Add *i cup ^ugar ami 
pinch of «a!t. Stir for five minute.s 

' over a low fire. Cool. When cool, 
add cup cream whipped .Add 1 
teaspoon vannila. This may be 
kept in ice box several days. Ti 
serve put 1 generous spramful m 

' a cup and add hut milk.

AN

DO Y O U  SEE Y O U R S E LF  

A S  O TH E R S SEE YOU??

Each tiaae, after dressing, and as yau are ready U> *‘ga 

•af*, yea take a last aiinute peek in the mlrrar just to make 

sare that everything is right . . . snd the gisss shows you a 

well-groomed fare, well-kept hair and a lovely complexion.

.And fast what do yonr clothes show? .Are they sparkling 

clean and fresh? Well pressed snd perfect fitting?

Remember that your clothes are as imporUnt to your ap

pearance as your face and hair, Rrmembei too. that our ex- 

riasive aae of CLCARTUNE. and our moderate prices make 

it possible for your clothes always to be lovely, too.

Let us make your MCE things NICER . . . and what is 

io<1 as important, longer wearing tool

O N E  D A Y  SE R V ICE  — on all garments 
brought in before 10:00 A . M.

City Tailors

tA
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VMS RATION! IM A Soincgs

It’s Tough, But It Can Be Avoid

’’vnoU' I4N D
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M i l l

O A T S ,
5 pound bag

D E L T A  SY R U P , 
No. 10 cans

25c

____57c
Chuck W agon BE AN S, 

2 cans _ _ _ 15c
K RE-M EL,

Per package _ _____

Jersey CO R N  FLA K E S ,
3 packages

P R U N E  JUICE , 12 -oz. cans, 
3 cans ____

V E L , washing powder. 
Large box ______

M U S T A R D ,
Quarts ___ _

SH O E  PO LISH , (W h ite )
2 bottles _ ______

06c

25c

25c

25c

_______  13c

15c
B A K IN G  PO W D E R , Dairy Maid, 

With bowl _ _ _____________ 22c

Dick Cowart

L.

V
A loco -^ tcua

R «  A
CoA4Mi'hr
Bulk. ON 
Tilfb cauimyT 
fumiKiwo uiM 
R e^v^.

Most likely your tractor has 
had a big year—working over
time during the rush seasons, 
pe r fo rm ing  l ike a t rouper 
dur ing  those extra hours. 
>fow, when you're not so busy, 
bring in your tractor. Let

our Blue Ribbon servicej 
put it in ^ to p  shape for, 
season. Our service den 
ment is completely 
and up to date. We û , 
Genuine IH C  Parts for i 
protection.

1^

W A R N IN G  No. 11,432 —  Please do J
delay a day longer on checking your e.| 
quipment for repairs. W e  do our betj 
and we do not want to disappoint our| 
customers, B U T  if repairs are not order.| 
ed now, we can’t guarantee delivery.

tTso •*» yooj WIU.I
•xy Tull Implement O

MEMORIAL DAV DINNER 
B V  GARDEN CLLB

TilOAI.AS FA3 IILY  HAVE 
INTERESTING TR IP

The Garden Club w ill hold their 
annual Menuirial Day Dinner at 
the Lions Den. Saturday, May 30, 
which is Memorial Day. For 
several years the ladies have g iv
en this dinner and the proceeds 
go to the Cemetery Fund. The 
ladies charge SOc for the meal and 
they donate all the things neces
sary for it.

Whether or not you have loved 
ones in the Silverton Cemetery, 
you w ill probably be glad to eat 
dinner with the ladies.

Jake Honea made a quick trip 
to Wichita Falls last week and re
turned with Paul Kreider, who 
w ill be a guest of the county for 
a while. Jake says that in spite 
of Kreiders supposed faults, that 
they are agreed on one thing. Hit
ler. Kreidler was born in old Rus
sia proper and came to this coun
try when he was about ten years 
old.

Mr. and Mrs Perry Thomas, Jr. 
returned Monday after a very in
teresting trip to Corpus Christi 
and other points east and south. 
While there they visited an aunt. 
Mrs. Maud Savage and a nephew 
Richard Swens< n at Woodsboro. 
Miss Merle Swenson returned 
returned with them and w ill pro
bably attend school here next 
year. Miss Margaret Thomas ac
companied them as far as Knox 
City where she stopped with a 
brother, Walter. She w ill spend 
the summer with him.

Perry did a bit o f fishing near 
Corpus and caught some fish so 
big that they should have gotten 

' away. So big that he says he didn't 
even have to exaggerate. Perry 

i says crops in that vicinty are very 
! poor from lack of rain.

Silverton Lions Club 
Wednesday Noon

SHYING A W A Y  FROM S l'G AR  
Broiled Ham Spired Honey 

Apricot Glaxe
I-inch thick ham slice
3 cups canned apricots 
*4 cup honey
V4 teaspoon cloves
4  teaspoon allspice 
H  teaspoon cinnamon

Wipe meat with a damp cloth. 
Drain apricots. Place meat on a 
broiler rack allowing three inches 
between the top of the meat and 
source of heat, if possible. Sprinkle 
with spices and cook until brown
ed through, basting with the hon
ey occasionally. When brown, 
turn. Sprinkle other side with re
maining spices and continue cook
ing, basting occasionally with re
maining honey.

Silverton Telephone 36

Cam Muffins
As cup flour
Its teaspoons baking powder
4  teaspoon salt
1-3 cup com meal
's cup sliced apple
1 egg, well beaten
1-3 cup milk
4  cup honey
3 tablespoons shortening, melted

Bryan Strange. The afternoon was Lee visited Mr. and Mrs. 
spent quilting. The next meeting Hodges Friday afternoon, 
w ill be June 4th with Mrs. Joe  ̂ -----
Rogers.

Mrs. Weldon Whitford left last 
week for Fort Smith, Arkansas. 
She w ill stay several weeks with 
her Husband 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer | 
Sunday with Mr, and Rn. 
Mercer.

Troy West and Ava Nell 1 
who is statiomxl | were dinner guests in the P.j 

Jasper home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass, Mrs.
U. D. Brown, and Mrs. Earl Cant- | view  spent Saturday with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pirct oil

well spent Saturday in Lubbock. Mrs, C, A . Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs Ellis Rowell, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Aubry Rowell, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Lowell Calloway o f Phillips |

Miss Pauline Steele spcRj 
week 'end with her parMi] 
and Mrs. Wade Steele.

Buy Coal Now
We will have another car of Rood Cal

umet coal on track in a few days.
It’s patriotic to hoard coal and the 

}?overnmer.t is urging you to buy your 
next winter ’s coal now, due to transpor
tation difficulties. Let’s co-operate.

You can save $1.00 per ton by taking 
it direct from the car.

S IL V E R T O N  CO -OP.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder and salt, and sift 
again. Add corn meal. Wash, pare 
and cut apple into eights. Remove 
core and cut crosswise in very thin 
slices. Combine egg, milk, hooey 
and shortening. Add all at once 
to flour-eom meal mixture, stir
ring only enough to dampen all 
flour. Fold in apple. Bake in well- 
greased 2-ineh muffin pans in hot 
oven (400) twenty minutes, or un
til done. Approximate yield; 8-12 
muffins.

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Jasper last 
week.

Teresa Crass spent Friday night j 
with Blonnie Jean Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Fslwin Crass 
Sunday with Mr. and Ma i 
Jowell.

Mrs. Ernest Strange spntl
-----  1 day afternoon with Mrs.

Mrs. J. Lee Francis and Wilma  ̂Crass.

Jam or Jelly Pudding 
(.No .Sugar)

Soak slices of bread in milk un
til they are soft, or use dry cake.

Place a layer in a greased cas
serole. Sprinkle each layer with 
a few  raisins and dot over with 
any kind of jam or jelly, and bits 
of butter. Alternate till dish is 
full.

Beat 1 egg slightly and mix it 
with 1 cup milk. Pour over bread 
and bake in a 350 degree Fahren
heit oven about thirty-five min
utes. Serve warm.

This is a sugarless dessert. This 
is excellent dessert for children 
and may be varied to make a dish 
of excellent flavor it strawberry 

' or orange jams are used.

|1
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One Farmer to Another:
Panhandle Produrta are made especially for Panhandle 

P«opie— A rugged product— , built for rugged, hard working 

Texans. Phone ns your needs now for oil, gasoline and fuel oil.

W e carry a full line of W et.Tex Stock 
and Poultry Feeds and A lso have some 
very good Sudan Seed!

G E T  Y O U R
C O T T O N  SE E D  H E R E

I. F. Shaffer
ON H IGHW AY 8« PHONB 33-J

B o d y  &  Fen der

R e p a ir
I f  you are driving around with a bunged up fender b-l 

cause you ran't gel a new one. bring It down to our tkw| 
We have first rale equipment and a real body and fender ci* 
pert. We'd Just like to point out some of the wrecked frndtnl 
(and whole bodies for that matter) that we have repsiRi| 

Harvest w ill be here too. in a few weeks. Is your pickvl 
ready for the job? .And your combine moter? Let us help yMI 
get your harvest equipment ready for an efficient harTOl| 
run.

Our guarantee Is the same as always— "W'e guarsnler N| 
save you money". Try us out.

B o m a r’s O ne-S top
Raymond Bomar, Manager

Francis Locals

I The Helping Hand Club met 
with Mrs. W. C. Roberson Thurs- 

■ day. There were fifteen members 
present with one visitor, Mrs.

j P l a i n v i e w  S a n i t a r i u m  

a n d  C l i n i c
i Plalnvlew, Texaa

Thorougniy equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
B. O. Nichols, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitchell, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann, M. D.
Pediatrics

B. O. Nichalt, Jr., M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

G. W. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases of Infants 
and CHiildren 

T. R. McNecly, D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Sneie C. P.Iggs, R. n .
Superintendent of N u n «

Della C. Hall. %. ft.
Instructress School o f Huralng 

X-Ray and Radlnm 
School o f Nnriing 

Fnthologfoai Laboratory

<■

f

Sincerely,

ALTON B. CHAPMAN
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TO THE PEOPLE OF BRISCOE COUNTY

Please accept my sincere thanks for ycur political court* I 

esies and all favors of the past, and permit me to express » t I 

deep appreciation for your splendid cooperation with '**1 

District Court in all its functions since I have been your Di**J 

trict Judge. It has been a real pleasure knowing and workiuf j 

with the people of this county.

It is my happy privilege to be a candidate without w| 

opponent, but, I  shall appreciate all your votes neverthelcsAj

tJ »
/
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